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DRINKING TEA ,

What Was Seen in a Wall
Street Basement.-

A

.

Tea-Taster Sampling Specimens ol-

n New Importatlon-Tho Method
of the Tea Trade In This City.

Now York Times-

.A

.

certain front room on the ground
floor of a Wall slreot building pre-
sents

¬

a most peculiar appcarat.co for a
Wall street ofHco. Near the center
stands a round table ; on it are n. num-

ber of small porcolian cups ; close at
hand ia a burnished urn emitting
wreathing cloudlets of steam. An
elderly gentleman , with a patriarchal
white beard , is seated at the t.iblo ,

and behind him stands several persons
apparently staid business men. An-

attend.int approaches with a number
of tin canisters , from one of which he-

Ukea a Bin.ill quantity of tea , and
after weighing it in a diminutive pair
of scales standing in the center
of the table places it in one of the
cups. Using a sop.iralo canister each
lime , Hits operation is continued
until each cup on the tiblo has been
upplied , The altcndnnl next pro-

ceeds
¬

to fill the cups with boiling
water from the urn This having
been accomplished , the elderly gen-
tleman

¬

draws closer to the table and
lakes up Iho cup of tea nearest at-

hand. . Thoao surrounding him ap-

prouch nearer. The elderly gentle-
man holds the steaming infu-

fllon for so mo instants under
his extended nostrils , a-
1if enjoying the delicious aroma exhal-
ed

¬

, and then , after a moment's pause ,
with much deliberation , places the
cup to his lips. Monstrous incon-
gruity

¬

! Here is an elderly gontloma-
iuitlly<] having a tea parly in Wai

street during the busiest hours , and
hero are a number of business men
who have seemingly nothing better to-

do than to watch the elderly gentle
man's procacding . About them on
all sides are bankers' mid brokers
ofliccs and commercial institutions of
all kinds. In the street Iho tide of
business eddies and surges with fever-
ish restlessness. UuHi'nesn men are
passing back

t
and forth with hasty

stops , clerks and messengers and pur-
lers

¬

are rushing lo and fro as if their
fortunes and those of thei employers
depended on their speed ; in" the oilices
all is active bustle and like ; the very
idlers'secm imbued with a spirit of
restlessness , with a desire lo bestir
themselves and bo doirg something ,

And yet Ihe elderly gentleman contin-
ues

¬

to sip each of the many cups of
tea before him with a most provoking
air of coolness and deliberation , while
Ihoso around him look on with Iho
utmost interest , inr.inUuning at Ihe
same lime a deferential silence.

Such was t o scone which , one
.afternoon drjrimg the pasl week , at-

tracted
¬

a kjiot of cilrious lookers on-

in front Of au oflico in the lower part
of WuP. street. To a person glancing
aroup'j wjth a to making further

-obae rvations , a clew to the meaning of-

thf , Bcono was to be obtained from the
Jfjiall sign near the door , bearing the
"inscription :

BUOWN , SMITH & Co. ,

TEA UUOKEKH.

For this ia a ten broker's oflice , the
elderly gentleman at the table is n-

toatastcr ; thoao nround-
im are tea dealers. Entering the

oflico , u clearer idea may bo obtained
o the appcaranco it prcaontu. A
largo , somewhat baro-lookini ; i jart-
mont ; a number of shelves along the
walls , like UIOBO to bo soon in u drug ¬

gist's shop , upon which nro ranged
row afier row of small tin canisters
containing samples of tea ; hero and
there a few prints of scenqs from the
llo >xory land , looking dull and feeble ,

as if exhausted in the vain effort to-

shi d an oriental glow over anything
in such a hopelessly matter-of-fAct
locality as Wall street ; in a ucrirfir a-

jargo office desk ; near the center of
the room the burnished urn and the
circular table with its tiny cups and
diminutive scales such is the ortho-
dox tea-broker's oflico. The un-
papered walls are hard-fmUhod ; the
carpotlcsB floor is oak-stained ; thorp is-

no furniture or material of any kind
that is calculated to encourage or to
gather dust. Of oilicca of this kind
there are about two dozen in Mow
York , that representing the number
of tea-brakcra , largo and small , in the
city. They are chiefly situated in the
neighborhood of Wall , Front and
Water streets

Drawing nearer to the table , whpro
the attendant is engaged in preparing
a second sot of samples for the tea-
taster , n clear insight may bn gained
as to the manner in which the opera-
tion

¬

of tea-tasting is conducted. Thu
attendant takes a small quantity of tea
fiom the canister , and jilaoua as much
of it in the I'iminutivo scales in the
center of the table as will balinco u
silver half-dime. Ho then drops the
tun into ono of the ctipivliicli ant
nuulo of fmo porculniu and hold nboul
half a gill. Thu muni-loa to bu tasted
having been dtapn'ud of in the vutluus
cups , ho tills the latter with boiling
water from the urn. The loa-tasior
then holds each of ( ho cups in turn
beneath his nostrils to catch the aroinu
exhaled , which is of great assist nice
in enabling him to doturmino the qual-
ity.

¬

. When the tea Iwi sulliciuntly
cooled to bo not much than lukewarm ,

ha proceeds to test it by tasting it
This operation is conducted with much
solemnity and deliberation , the tin-
taster closing his eyes as if t.j shut
himself out from the world , and iiu-
sisting on the strictest silence being
maintained by thosa around him as
long as the test is in progression , Ho
only takes a tow sips from each cup ,
but sometimes he applies himself a-

Hocoiul , H third , and even a fourth time
ntho > uf implo. Tli1 , seats having

been made , the tea-taster renders a de-

cision
¬

aa to'tho quality of the different
teas ho has samplnd , and the values
at which they should be rated in the
market , liy many it may bo thought
that the matter ol deciding as to thn
quality of different kinds of tea must
depend largely upon individual ideas
and taste. As far as the professional
tea-taster is concerned , this is a popu-
lar delusion. Tea tasting, in a pro-
fessional

¬

sense is very decidedly u
trade in itself , and , like most other
trades , hao to bo learned by dint of
application and experience That it-

is not merely u question oi individual
tatto is demonstrated by the fact that
when , as is often the case , a certain
set of samples ia submitted to several

I !

toa-tastcrs , noting independently o
each other , the various opinions ron
dorcd M to quality ana value nr
almost identical. So delicate tire Ih
perceptions of the ten-taster that h
quickly nnd accurately grade * th
different samples submitted to him
reoognizind the most minute grada
lions nnd in many instances pronounc-
ing the part of thn country in whic
a certain tea was grown. In th
same waytho judgment of the tea
tasters purchasing the tea in China
for the importers , as a general rule
coincides with that of the teatastersh-
ero. .

The tea trade in this city is dividet
into four distinct branched--tho im-

porter, the broker , the jobber and the
retailor. The wholesale price of lea
ranges from 10 to 70 cents per pound
The importer's profit is a moderate
but remunerative one , the largest per-
centage of profit , from -10 to 05 par
cent , falling to the retailer. When a
consignment of tea is received by the
importer , samples of thocon.tigmnont ,

which often consists of different kinds
of tea , are sent to the broker , who
disposes of it to the largo retailers or-

to the jobbers , who in turn sell in-

Irssur ( jiMiititits to the smaller retail-
ots.

-

. The broker receives 1 per conl
commission on all sales ell'eoted by-

him. . The tea taster acts in the in-

terests
¬

of the broker , to nhoso advan-
tage

¬

it is to have a correct estimate ol
the quality and value of the tea ho is
handling , in order to satisfy and re-

tain
¬

his customers. There are bul
few professional tea tasters in this
city. Altogether they do not num-
ber

¬

more than ihirty or thirty-fivo al-

most. . They are generally men ol
long experience in the tea trade , and
many of them have acted as buyers in
China for largo importers here. The
occupation of u ton-taster can scarcely
bo termed a healthful one. The con-
stant

¬

absorption of tea superinduces a
nervous , excitable condition , and oc-

casionally
¬

loads to nervous diseases
and attacks of insomnia. The injury
sustained by constant tea sampling
differs in individuals , but is uioro or
loss marked in all. The calling in pe-

cuniarily
¬

a very profitable one.
The party as'emblcd in Brown ,

Smith & Co , 'a oflico consists of several
jobberu and two or three largo retail-
jrs

-

, who have como to witness the
mmpliiig of a consignment tea'which-
s to ] " disposed of on the following
lay ol notion. After the tea-taster
ins re lerod Ins decision . .respecting-
ho di--rcnt samples before him , and
ho UK mbcra of the party have duly
titan note thereof for their guidance
vhen buying the stoek under the uuc-
ionoer's

-

hammer , the conversati in-

urns to the mi inner of tea auctions
hat have been held of Into. In this
ionnection it may bo stated that tin ro-

uivo been more tea auctions within
ho past six months than have taken
) luco within the six years preceding
hat time. Before the war tea auc-
fens wore of common occurrence , but
if lute years the custom had almost
lied out , only to bo revived very
econtly , owing to a temporary do-

iressiou
-

in the trade. When a con-
ignmenl

-
of tea is to bo sold at auc-

ion , samples of it are sent to the
irokor , at whose oflico they are tested
y the intending purchasers , either
lersonally or through a professional
oi-tnatur. On those occasions the
irokor receiovcs J per cent comrnis-
ion on the sale.

Presently the attention of those in-

irown , Smith & CO.'B oflico is again
Unvoted to the tea-taster , who is-

aiiiplini: some specimens of tea of-

Imuricnn'qrowth. . Having ; tooted of-

ho different aups before him , he pro-
oeds

-

to deliver an opinion far from
iiilogutic of the loaf of native growth.-
L'ho

.

Bubjifct of tea growing in this
ouutry has at various periods occu-
lied much attention among those on-

a
-

; ed in the tea trade , bul all attempts
o produce the plant on native neil
uivo so far resulted in very indillor-
nt

-

success. Some years ago an uti-

ucccasful
-

attempt was made to grow
ea in Pennsylvania , and later the Lo-

uc) plantation was started in Florida ,

nd leaf was produced of a flavor
vhich can be much surpassed , at ii
ewer costby importation. With regard
0 the popular belief that the very
incat teas are retained by the Chi-
lose themselves , and that it is almost
mpoBsiblo to procure certain choice
) rands , those engaged in the trade
idiculo the idea , and atato that there
s no description of the loaf that is-

let obtain.ible in China in return for
nonoy. Before the war there was

line of clippers engage i in-

ho tea trade running to
his port , and the 'voyage
rom China was althat time a matter
if from 00 to 140 days. Starting
isually about the sumo time , the ri-

'alry
-

' between the ships as to speed
van intense , and old salts and votor.ui-
ea traders Htill delight in recounting
ho long races which wore then wont
o take place. The captain and the
srew of the shin which first entered
, ho bay were alwayn curtain to receive
from the owners a liberal largest * to-

ncroaco the mnriiKr'H feeling of joy
it the triumph of bin ship , and the
'ortunixtu owni r in turn Were able to-

ru.ilizn a haiidaome profit on the cargo
ivti'ch pcsHosod the adv.intujje of b .
uj ; the first in the murker. Nown-

1 iyi , Imwiivi'r , the shippers rnijugod-
u the tea tr.ido have disappeared , and
lo.irly all the tea imported into this

:ountiy o'iiies in Engliah bottoms
lironuh the Suez cnnul. A much
imullor quantity also finds its way
.hither on the Pacific- mail steamers
,o Sun Francisco , nnd thence by rail
n-erlund. The iirat Bhipmont of tea
n this country passing throuirh the
Suez canal came on bo.ird the English
ihip Qlonartnoy , in July 1 , 1870.

Upon the subject of the taxation of
tea opinion among those engaged in-

ho trade is almost unanimous , and is-

to the {-fleet that the abolition of the
tax was a mistake. In the early part
) { the war the tar upon t a was 25
per cent , ad valorem ; later it was re-
luced

-
to 15 per cent. During Grant's

second administration , in July , 1872 ,
the tax upon tea was removed alto ¬
gether. This , it is claimed , is proved
to have boon an ill-advised measure ,
as the tax was one of the simplest and
moat easily collectible to be imagined ,
and itfl removal has not resulted in
any appreciable benefit or lessoning of
cost to the consumer. It is further
stated that the tax had the oll'ect of
keeping out certain trashy grades of
tea which are now moro largely im-
ported

¬

than waa formerly the case.
The immense revenue to the govern-
ment

¬

to bo derived from this source
by taxation will bo readily perceived
b noting the importation of tea into
this 'country during the past year

alone , which wns M follows : Green
in,339lG!) pbtinds ; black , 22C2fi7! ) (

pounds , total , 41,908,272 pounds , Th <

tea brokers have an oaganization f n

the protection and regulation of 'heii
trade , known as the Tea Urokors' An-

flocintiorif which was recently formed
Its offices are in the Roberts building ,

No. 97 Water street , --

A Good Hotmowlfo-

.A

.

good housewife , when she it
giving her house its spring renovating
should bear in that the dear inmate*

of her house are moro precious than
many houses , and that their system *

need cleansing by purifying the blood ,

regulating the stomach and boWbls (d

prevent and cure the diseases aiiuinc
from spung malaria nnd minsma , nnd
she must know that there U nothing
that will do it so perfectly and stirelj-
as Hop Hitters , the purest and toes''
of medicines. [Concord (N. Hg-

Patriot. . ml7.d (

THE IOWA BUTTER BUSINESS. '

A Series of Rules and Iluuolutlonu
Designed to Restrict tlio Producers

to n Substantial Basis.
Every ( 'Hurt is being made in Iowa

to elevate the standard of butter , and
to got the dairymen , unuumiall inter-
ested

¬

in helping the movement along-
.It

.

is well known that if a httlo pool
Iowa butter reaches eastern coiismn-
mers

-

, no mailer how litlle it may be ,

there will be such a howl over it as to-

e st a "lower prico" reduction on the
.rood butler , and in thai way much
money would actually be lost to Iowa
producers , to which they would bo en-

titled
¬

and receive if all the but-
ter

¬

shipped from the State if first-class.
There are perhaps exceptions to the
rule of ' 'lower prices on all , if any is-

ioor[ , " formany of Iowa's butter m k-

jis
-

have won such a reputation for
lionest goods , that no niatlor what
other producer ' goods bring , theirs
will command the highest price. To
the end that the best butter possible
may bo made , the dairymen aio
coming to "lirst principles ," a d
working up in their efforts to muk-
o"thebeitin the world. " The follow-
tig

-

rules , recently adopted by a micl-
og

¬

of lown dairymen , are of interest
.o those engaged in the business gen-

>rally , as well as others indirectly in-
crested :

HULK I.

Any patron found selling milk fiom-
un unhealty cow , or from cows still
everish from calving , will bu dropped
uid the Ciiao reported to the eivu au-

thorities.
¬

.

n.
Cream from milk showing careless

md uncleanly milking , or containing
nsecU or dirt of any kind , will not be

accepted
in.

Milk should bo kepi nut of vegeta-
ble

¬

cellars , and its surroundings bo-

epl; free Ituui all odors and inipUrii-
es.

-

.

IV-

.No

.

tainted or frozen cream will be-

oceived. .

V.
No collector will , in any case , take,

ny croum except what ho Inmtielf-
kirns from the

can.VI.
.

Any patron discovered tampering
vith cream in any fraudulent wuy will
e dropped , and subject to punish-

nent
-

by hvw.

yn.
Cream horn milk standing in low

omporature is thin und will not hold
jut. Such cream will not be tntt n-

mless proper reduction is made ,

'ho proper1 temperature for milk to
land in is from fifty 10 sixty degrees ;

nd to make honest cream , milk
hould stand from twelve to twenty-
our hours in miiumer , and from
wenty-four lo thniy-six in the win-

or
-

, before skimming ,

vin.
Ice and snow arc detrimental to-

o cream , and when used in milk vill
lot bo taken.

IX.
Two different milkings must not bo

nit into the same can , nor must the
nilk or can bo disturbed afler the
nilk is set.

x.
The length of time milk must stand

> eforo skimming will depend upon the
ondition of the oream , which will in

ill cases bo determined by the collec-
or

-

, who must be judge of his own
route.

XI-

.It
.

is distinctly understood by all
hat when the word inch is used as-

ho equivalent of n pound ror half
)ound of butter according to the size
if can , and the creameries reserve the
ight lo pay any patron for the num-
or

-
> of pounds his cream will make.-

XII.

.

.

Patrons are required to notify their
rotunorios at once of any neglect of-

ho collector , or any failure on their
wrt to conform with the above rules.-

KUSOLVEl

.

) ,

That wo h'Tjby agree to refuse to-

leal with any p'llron dropped by any
reamory for fruiiulenl and dishonest
mictico ) , and for a persistent and
vilful violation of the above tules-

A GIRL'S QUEER BRAOEL.PT.

low n Rascally Llttlo.Alll wtor Clasp-
ed

¬

Itself Upon a Fair , Round Arm ,

Pavannah Now a-

.A

.

youn lady from Pennsylvania ,
vho has juat returned from Florida ,
vhere ; with a party ot friends , shu-
uid been leveling in the bniuties of-

he fluwory land , brought with her as-

a souvenir of her visit a live alligator
ibout eix inches long. The party are
topping at one of our hotels , and pro
IOBO remaining hero a couple of weeks ,

L'lio fair damsel from Keystone State ,

inwilling to trust her amphibioui pat-
e the risk of ttanspottutiou to her

homo , concluded to keep it in the lit-
tie cage in her room until her depart-
ure

¬

, when olio oould look after it her-
self

-
oil the journey.

While playing with it on Monday
evening in hur room eho accider tally
knocked the top off the cage , and the
scaly , dinunusivo monster escaping ,
made a jump and lighted on her fair
youhg arm and preceded lo Iranefor
himself into a bracelet , aa it wore ,

emitting at the same time from hia
gaping mouth a* hissing noise. The
voung lady's frantic shriek's soon
brought to her assistance her friends ,
who wore acoupying the adjoining
roomH , and the ecaly saurian was final-
ly

¬

secured , after many feminine ojao-
latioiiB

-

, "aim" and "ahs" and return. 'tilts "lit tie bed1 in the cage.

Q UIN1NB CORNEItED.-

A

.

liondon Syndicate Al
the Peruvian Bark-How tbo

Boom 4lu Price Affects the
Philadelphia Man-

ufacturers.

¬

. '

' "Philadelphia Hccord.

Everybody uses quinine nowadays
from the chattering victim of ague tc
the fever-stricken patient -whom the

doctor is treating for typhus , am-
itli6riforo everybody wants lo know
wliat has sent the price of Iho drug U [

like Iho incrciiry In midsummer. The
trouble is al London , where there it-

an .immense corner in Peruvian b.irk ,

nnd for Ihe firal time in Iho history ol
the qiiimno trade it has become the
property of speculators. Late last
Ufcombnr a syndicate was formed at-

Iho English metropolis to buy up all

the Poiuvian bark in the market and
to force the price up. 'I ho managers
of the syndicate hold about 12.00C
bales , and at ones purchased 15.00C-

moro - all that was then in London-
together with a large quantity "lo ar-

rive. . " The piicoot bark at once went
up about 40 per cent and quinim
jumped from % ! 80 to §2.50 an ounce.-

In
.

u short time the operators had 01

hand 40,000 bales of b.irk , and ii pres
out are holding slock to the amount ol

less than 00,000 bales - about two
thirds of the cnlire stock in all tin
markets.

The result has been tlmk Ihe uncer-
tainty us to Iho future of the quinine
markel hasprjduced a quinine specu-
lating fever , and large operations ari
being carried on in this cily and in

Now York. The reports , however
that 100,000 ounces have been placed
in Philadelphia is news to the quinine
manufacturers hero. Mr. Weight-
mao , of Powers & Weightman , by fui
the largest manufaoturers-of the drug
in the world , says that ho does not
credit such a statement. The rcgulai
price of qiiinino now isabout 2.30 tin

ounce much less than the London
syndicate paid in proportion for some
of Iho bark which il is now holding.-
Mr.

.

. We-ighlman says that the roauli-
of the corner has been to very mater-
ially decrease the demand , and that
jobbers and middlemen are refusing
to replenish their stock at present
prices , and are waiting for a decline.
The consummers are also cconomi
zing , and unless the London syn-

dicate can hold out for an
indefinite period the present aupply
will be made to last until the coinei-
is broken. The expectation of the
mamigeiB of the corner and of those
holding long contracts , that the pres-
ent

¬

overflow of the Mississippi muy in-

c.easo
-

the demand and thus force Ihe-
jtico[ up , is an after-thought. Thu-
ifTcct upon Ihe factories in this city
lias not yet been serious nor is it
likely to bu. The establishments are
still busy , and all the stock on hand
lias not bueu worked oil' . Tho.cornerI-
s likely to stimulate shipments of
bark from South America , and the
manufacturers , an well as the short
interest among the speculators , are
waiting with some anxiety for arrivals
"rom that suction. As the bark can
bo gathered at any season , there is-

no such thing as wailing for a new
crop.

The Fremont Claims.i-
Vaahlngton

.

Special to tbo Cincinnati Commercial

It was st.itod in those dispatches on-
ho; 4th hist. , that , General Fremont
uid liled a petition in the Senate
:laiming to be the owner of Alcatraz
[aland , and now held and occupied by
: ho linked States as Government
iroDOfi . To-duy Mrs. Jessie Botiton
Fremont filed her petition in the Sen-
ate

-

to bo restored to telve acres of
and which is now within the city of-

S.in Francisco , and known an the
Point San Jose reservation. Thesa-
welvo; acres tire estimated by citizenn-

of Sin Francisco now hero to be
worth probably §1,000,000.-

As
.

Ulrs. Fremont states her case ,

she would stem to unquestionably be-

ho owner of the property , und that
:lo Government must surrender the
lands to or pay her their value in-

money. . In the Scnato , on two occa-
sions

¬

, committees have made reports
favorable to this class of claim and in-

ho: House on Juno 10 , 1878 , General
Hutlor , from the Judiciaiy Oommiltee ,

inado a similar report. But the War
Department holds possession never-
theless

¬

, and notwithstanding Ihe dis-

closures
¬

in Iho record of some- chtirac-
eristio

-

: examples of Stanton's forcible
entry proceedings in defiance of Iho
civil law , the Government presents a
colorable title , as its military officers
state the case.-

Mrs.
.

. Fremont sots forth in her pe-

tition
¬

thai she purchased the prop-
erty

¬

in 1850, which was then known
as Black Point , and on which she
then resided , because of its great
beauty and prospective great value ,

Forming , us it docs , part of the water-
front of San Francisco ; that when she
eft the premises , in 1801 , to join her
uisu.xnd , than in the service of the
United States , she rented the place to
Surveyor General Bonlo , and that in
1803 the United States government
"violently und illegally" took posses
lion of her hands , and used them for.

barracks , batteries , etc. , and that
the government bus hold possession
ever sinc-

e.GOBfilGE

.

WORKS

O. SPEGHT ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Hainey Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.-

MANUFAOTUllERS

.

O-

F&ALMIZED HOB

Cornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIH , IEON § SLATE ROOFING ,

Bpecht's Patent Metalio Sky ¬

light.-
Putent

.
Adjuttablo Ratchet Dar and

BRACKET SHELVING.a-
m

.

the general State Agent lor (he above
ne ol good*.

IKON FENCING ,

Qr tlna , Batuttradei , Verandat.Omce| and
Bank Railing *, Window and Cellar

Quardi ; alto
GENERAL AGENT

Peerion and Hill Patent Intlda Blind.

Mrs. J. O. UohorUon , rittalmre. PA. ,
WM sulTcrlnif from general dcbllttr. want ot up-
petite , constipation , etc. , no that flro wax n bur-
den ; After mini; Dunlock Illcxxl Ulttcra 1 felt bet'-
ter than for jcars. I cnnnot pralio jour Hitters
too much. "

H.OIMw. nf nufTaloN. Y. , writes : "Votir-
Ilurdock TUoi tllttcra , In chronic diseases of the
blood. Iher n.J kldncrs , haie been elfrnallv
marked with miccen. Ihato used thorn myself
with best results , for torpidity of the liter nnd In-
cntoof a friend of mlno siidcrlng from dropsy ,
the effect was man clous. "

I'rucoTurner , Rochester , N. Y. , writes : 't have
been subject to serious disorder of the kidneys ,
anil unable to attend to hutdncs !: ; Burdock Illood
Hitters relieved mo before half n bottle was used
1 feel confident that they will entirely cure mo. "

** Asenlth Hall , ninghampton , N. Y. , writes :

"I suffered with a dull pain through mv eft-

lunir and shoulder. my tplrlts , appetite
nnd color , and could with illlticuUy keep up all
day. Took your Burdock Blond Hitters a di-
rected , and hate fett no pain slnco flrft , week af-
ter using them."

Mr. Noah Bites , Elmlra , N. Y. , wrltw : "About
Jour years njo I had an attack of blllouifuvor.and
never fully recovered , 31 y digestive organs
were weakened , nnd I would be completely pros-
trated for days. After nslni ; two bottles of your
Iturdock Blood Bitters the waa so-
vl lblo that I xva.i astonished , I can now. though
01 years of ao, do a fair and rc.w--.hlo diy's-
work. .

U. Bbckct Robinson , proprietor of-
Presbjtcrian

ho Canada
, Toronto , Ont. , writes : 'For years

I suffered irrcatly from oft-rccurrlni ( i ulaclic. I
used your Burdock Blood Bitten w i happiest
results , and I now find inrself In -" ' ; health
than for years past."

Mrs. Wallace. Buffalo , N. Y , writes: ' ! have
used Burdock Blood Blttcra for nervous and bil-
ious headaches , and can recommend It to an) one

requiring a cure ior bllllousness. "

Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , X. Y , writes :

"For years 1 have suffered from oft-recur
ring ; billion * headaches , dyspepsia , and Com-

' peculiar to my sex. Smco uslnsc your
unlock Blood Hitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price , SI.00 pel flcttla ; Trial Bottles 10 Ctt

POSTEA.HILBUBN.&Oo. . , , Props ,

BUTFAI.O , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by tali & McMal.on and C. F-

.Joodnian.
.

( . jo 21 codmo-

B. . D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notarv Publi-

c.Olarkson

.

& . HunttSu-
tKji -* " " n Ulctnciln a Hunt ,

ATTOB33TJBYS - AT - LAW-

KhNNbDY'S

tf *

A S
" v

i - I N D-

.al< .

A

CO. .
S ra. 0MA.HA

MARKET
j

Ouming Street

J , J. IOMS
, PHP.

Fresh and Salt Meats of all
Kindu , Poultry, Fish , &c. ,

in Season.

BYRON REED & CO.

Real Estate Agency
IN NKUKAJ5KAS

Keep u conicto abstmct ol title to lies
Cf.ut In Onmhskn Dmipliw I'.rmntv' initvt

The Great English Rpmedy.N-
ever. fulls to cute

I Vervous Debility , VI-

leal
-

Exhaustion , Kmls-
ilons

-

( Seminal Vca-
kJneswa.LObT

-
MAN-

klHOOD
-

, anil all the
llcUlcfTecta of youthf-
lful

-

follies anil execs-
1es.

-

. It stopn pcniui-
icntly( nil wcakenlni ; .

( involuntary losd sand
trains upon the sjs-
cm

-

| b'o re-

'aultof
-

'
, , , thcsocviliirac-

tlccs
-

, w Inch urb so destructive to mind and lioily
and nmUa lifo iniscnblv , oltcn loading to Insani-
y and death It etren thuna the Ncncs.llraln ,

(meinorj ( lilooil , Mua'lct" , Pl o and Itepro-

iluttlvo
-

Ow n , It rest ires to all the oriianle-
luiistli'iu their foruior visor and > iU.llty , mi-

Ing
-

life cheerful nnd enjojalila Trice , $3 a-

"lOttlu , or four time * tl.o cjuaiulty * 10. Sent hy-

oxiireai , Bccuru from observation , to anynddrcai.-
on

.

receipt of price , No , 0 , O. I ) , aunt , uxtcpt-
on receipt of 1 M a iruarattro. Letters ts-
quentlne

-

answerH lint Inclose stAinp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintio'n Duuciehon Pills
nro tl s bast and cheapest djej opsla and blllloua
euro I the market. Sold by all drufi'Ists. I'rlco
60 cents.

KIB.NKV HKMKDT , NKI-BBTICUM ,

Curestll I linlot Kidooyaitd Maddcrcoiuplalnto ,

o .orrbea , Klcct u : d Ivuconhon. for ealo uy alt
la Imttlo.

ENGLISH MKUICAL INSTITUTE.-
71h

.

Olivu at , , Ht , Louis , Mo ,

For Sale in Omaha by
0. F. QOODSIAN-

.Jan2&lv
.

To Nervous Sufferers
frit ORtAT EUHOPEAM REMEDY ,

Dr J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a positive cure for Hpermatoirbea , Bemlnat-
VookoeyB. . liupoUacy and all dticaset roaultlng-
lioui Hell-Abuse , as'Mental Anxiety , Loaai-
Uomory , Pains In the Back or Side , and dlseasei-

VKf "mBi '
< . giu'Sj'uJS

Insanity an ,
early gra re-

Tte fipectflc-
Medlcloo U-

belug used
with wonder-
ful

¬

succetu-
.Pamphleti

.

lent lre to all. Write for them tnd get bill p
tlo.ilirs-

.Prlu
.
, SpeclDr, 1.00 pet package , or tu pack-

.ages.for
.

!< ( 00. Addrcsn all orders to-
B. . BI11SON MEDICINE CO.-

Nos.
.

. lOi and IDA Main 8L BuOalo , N. T.
Sold In Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. BoU ,

J , K. Isb , aud all druggtsUeTerjwbere.

J. . WA ICEFIELDWHOL-
KSALK ADD RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , FOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

MTflTATK AOENl FOH MItWAUKKE CEMXST COMPANY'

Near Union Pacific Denot , OMAH'A..rfS-

( POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
( INK-

OHAUADAYWNDmiS3* ! 8CKQOL BELLS

A SRATO , 205 t. , Omaba-

Hu-

AND

Mining and Milling Company.Vor-
klntj

.

Capital - fSW.OO-
O.9iuoo

.
Jlpltil a ioc.k , , '00
'ir Value of Shares , ? 26000.

STOCK FULLY PAID IIP ASfD ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRA MEL MINING ISTBIOT.D-

R.

.

. J. I. THOMAS , PicalJcnt , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. If. T1LTON , Vita Present , Cummins , Wjomlng .

IT. N. UAR'vrinD , S .tctir.v , C.i-

Dr.

' * 'f' A. t) . LtJNN , Trmtwrcr , ( ' luimlne , Wyoming ,

. J , I. Thoii a . l.ouls Miller W. S. Bntinel' A K Dunn
E. N. Harwocd. I'rancls LeaveiiB. G o. If. Vr.loa-

Dr. . J. C. Watkln

noJ2nc8m OKO. W. KENDALL , Authorized Airciit for Kile n' Stock ! JV- ' " ' " - '' * N'ob.

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to jthe

Rank fororaost in the West, in Aaao rx near, and
Pricys oi

FOR MPJN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAK.

ALSO A COMPLETE LKSTB OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

Wo uro
°
propnred to meet the dcinanda of the trade in regard to Latest Styk'i

and Pattorna. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection

IlESPEOTFULLY ,

- M. HELLMAN & GO , ,

1301-1303 Faraham and 300 to 312 13th Str-
nasa 'i'

WHOLESALE-

On

- -

Eiver Banlc , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 FarnhamVStreet ,

1213 Farnhpm St , Omaha-

.ANGELL

.

, BOWEN & WHITE.
Fine Watches and Clocks. Pianos , the Steck and others.
Diamonds at Importers' Prices. Organs , Whitney & Holmes.
Jewelry , most Artistic Styles. Music Books , Shoot Music ,

Silverware , an Elo ant Stock , Accordians , Violins ,

Spectacles , Eye Olnssos , Ac. Flutes and Fifes , Guitars.
Opera Glasses , Ohuicu Assortment. Music Boxes , Harmonicas.
Engraving , in Best Styles. Violin Strings , Guitar Strings , &c.

Fine Repairing a Specialty. Inducements Superior to others.
Prices in Plain Figures. Our Motto , "Plain Figures. "

jtaTA * we copy none of our comi etitors STYLES or advertisements we politely re-

quest
¬

a return of the compliment.

House Block , ANGELL, BOWEN & WHITE.-r liiniJavf-

I.

.

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE IILLINERT AND NOTIONS.

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

Spring Goods BecBiving Daily and Stook very nearlyl Complete

O3ECX EIXC.S


